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A. 0. WOODCOCK,
Attorncj-aMcji- w,

I

4 OUKiSUh.JKSKCIIV, - -

iiFKU"i'i-"'- iu 7

L(ira to IVllK-tli.-

Seymour Vf . Coiulon,

A'lTOUNK
DUNN'S lilLDISO.

IlllS.'llO - Orrsou.

CEO. II MILLER

ittaraoy and Z:liolla-at-La- and

Ileal Entire
Kl'tJKXKt'ITV, OKKCO.V.

Ufllrv-l- a ilul
DRS. I. W. 4 OIE S. BiRHiED.

KcL'iiIar L'li-fKiciaii- !.

lil'r.clAl.TIM-Kl.l- ry and Ur l)lt- -

oKKI. Kmrr'l.lrii.fn tiv UIi--
l.h ii1 Win Wvta.

A. E. GA jl&GIIEH)

Attoriui
r.Uf.KXECITV OHKGON.

O,

(trKt-O- rrt lii Countf Unlt.

DR. J. 0. GRAY
DENTIST

rymct uwtaiiw is vouxw

J rS. IUCKEY.

B
Clotk:. tfatcnes, Chains. Jewelry, Etc.

ru,..i rii ir Promptly Executwl.
rAUWark Wrrl4.

J. S LD'JKKY

J. L. PAGE,
f IiKALF.R IN

C 'ROCERIES.
A LAR'JE AND COMPLETK

HAVINU KUDU and rancy Oroorrtat,

ia th. wt markaU

EXCLUSIVELY FOR CASH

Ca . Ox public baur prio Oiaa any

EUOENF.
Pnlu M .11 kl Uk" at ic

a

J

V

' ''.
A.iii fansian Enamel fw"1

m.Kw ol a rKi Lua:cxra. Ta

Apoet'a Compteiion Crrem rreai- -

. .'r. Wnak.', , ui jnt u lue wiua to

Xriet'S Skin Rlarh. tft'hra'.n 111

lu, kuntaiti, tr.1t'1l'' r anJT'y r.nc of the rApfl' Oriental Focr !b F"h- -

:m ,tA i.rr.3. ;..u. f'"- - ,a u-

.poors Natural Blush.l .tillirr,. . h,a fl i" Is
. ' "T1..- -. . 1 ,., I ..ma t i i.- ' -- " - -
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" aa-Bt- a0
A cvruio euro for Chronic S;-Ej- O

TtitliT, Suit lliiouin. tenia Ui'iui, uia
C hronio hroi, li or t"orr, Kczomn,

Iu h. I'r-.'.r- io brrnlolirn, Boro Kipplcf
nn.l 1'ilv.H. Il N Qollntf Mid ' ootumc
ii. .. . t ,. O..u i..,....... l., n rurrJ litill. I,' '.ll.Vl'.l i

il nfti r lal oli:i r tn at.Totit had fulled.
', ivi.U h i !iV,

& RAYS,

Furniture Dealers

UNDERTAKERS & EMBALMERS.

M. Luckey
DEALERS L

PATENT PfJEDIGIHES,
Toilet Articles, Paints, Oilst

Brushes, Etc., Etc. 0

1'i escrtption Department in Competent hands.

o

McClarensP Building,
(0iU F. . WUkin.' St..)

-- Hm aa UnlvSt.k t4

8TAXDAltI), MISTKLLANKOt'S.

CCLLECE AND SCHOOL BOOKS,

Mercantile, Fancy and School Station
cry. Blank Books. Cutlery, Etc.

rrOrdftn (or Book aud Rnbwriptlona

to Newttpapetn and Perlndlrala prom'tlj
to.

t, 1 T,.,l.l" n.l rninin. Colic, or
any Infernal or Eitrnul Pain. Ak yonr

dra0"t 'ir 11

Tb. bmtt limily wmy It nndonhlnlly
Pfon.lt-r'- i Or.non Uloo.1 Pori3rr. Harm
Icm, it accoiDplihea tvM hrfe rony otb-- r

nlicio lull t do. Il niny U wfely

Ktren to the infant aa well aa tba adult

T. OJIimimri, H. R. Kikik, J..
pr i.lmU Cwhirl

lint National Bank

01 Eugene.

Paid up Ush Upltal 50,000

Surplus ami Pronis, $10,000
- - Oregon.Eugene City

A nrl I.K'kiti Imi1u. .. oa
I.U trn. il. lit" NKW VtiliK,

I HK Aliii. SAN KKANt'l.St muA PUKT-LAND- .

iKK'ii'N.
a.l ' ll:n eotinUira,

Drj.-- .t reiYI ulij-- ct " chetk nr iwtin
cat i.f II. C .

All l- i- ti"n rtidr tu u iU nxrtrt
pci n.'t altMiti.j.

f'f v T- -, W f T

CURE
ntm ,n ) Cntiii... U- - Trrini. tit. rii...i:us nt

mi,:.'.h iiwntil I" alM, in
bo. .Ifl I' '" ' "'.

n,.i. h i t r.: m. 1 ". I

Ml0rH"-lil- T ll'r. B..njr ..t.rr d.l
i17nlll.UrMU.Ihrrrml 1 tr.i
5i.rrr ol . mr.ii.l ran '1n .n or-r- fcl

w.iu IN' uilo orim.tt tTt-.l- r , I

Tl .. K'ni"!T mw o--n ki."e lo tall. 1 ,

m tun lt '. "
m.rrA M.I .l.n.p Int Itrr "u I . lr-rm'- rr

lT ..l.l.. t 4 ,

h,.r-- : KUll tmil M. A.1.. lor.
L" b IjrNt'KI 4 rt.F.A IR. Arutt,

C O

Cash paid for produce
at Goldsmith's.

V f.f '
tl irl

GUARANTEED.

iECGESE BOOK STORE,

E. SCHWAEZSCniLD. PmprtEisr.

MIKKJLhIl'rLIIX.
HTATIOXEUY,

WALL TAIM-It-
. O

AUT1STM' MATERIAIJ.
Full Stock o! Butterick Patterns.

xr

Ural Kxtatn Inumm.
0 KKIKNK.

WJIIrvU to 7. Hull, lot 8, blk 1(1,

MullitrHii Vtloiiiitioii; ?l00.
Cull to Will II Nun.T, lot 8, blk

10, Mulliv'im'H ilonntloiiCf412U.U7.
J II ll.il.Mtt to H J AtwiMMl, lota 3,

4, " mid it, lilk : V A II ad;
K J FniNii-- r to Itol.t It lU ldJr, lot 8,

I.Ik 3. KA II ad; flo.
A W I'litti rwm toC'lvdoLrattt-nion- ,

lt 1.1. I'littfrMin'anOill.
A W 1'iitlcrHoii to Anna Patlenton

I'otn-r- , lot 17, 1'uttiTHon'a ad; (1.
A v 1'iittrrxon to Hut tie rutteraon,

lot 14. I'litUTHon's ad; $1. K
A W I'liUcrwin Jn Ida Pattomon. lot

I'i, Pnttt'Duiii'aad; H.
A u riittcrsoiitoAiifriiHtai'niicraon,

lot 10, I 'lit t. thou 'and; H.
K J Fntalrr to A J NvnKe, lota 10

und 17, block It, Frnaicr it llylnnd'a
addition; iiIho Iota and 0, block ol, F
& ll'a pnrt of Flon-nw- ; ll'iO.

lliirrMCV tlarrln to Jailir Ilitrgi-r- ,

lot in I'ni knrd's addition; HiOt).
JCNCTIOX.

IT (I IM. kitt to C V Waaliurne,
uudlvidi-- 4 of H 1 lot 4, blk 40; ftt.

tVt'NTRY.

Win T (iordon to Mm A XV Mark.
KD In T 1H S It 5 W; sio.

A H l'attrntoii to Auguats 1'atU-raon- ,

O.Vt cnn land;
?Htol' l U'inli y, rfi acrva in t

10 a, row; patent.
Adolpli huuriiiun to B

CiMiprr, land in 1 1.H a, r 4 w: f4(X.
Fjttatc of tSUU-r- t F Mack, Inxano, or

M 1) Wwlw, guardian, to Jumca W
Khiddon, land; tS.Krvnh'vkto Jnuu-- a W Kheldon,
quit cluiin to above laud; f I.

MMtnte oft filbert FMwk, innane, to
Win Jon. M D, land; $1 '!.

I lnali Muck to Win Joe M I), quit
eluiin to above land; (1.

KlIzaMh Tn v lor to J K Milliorn. 4
uctva in T 15 fiH 4 Wj IMK

fel
FOR PITCHER'S

(Sstffli
CaoT- - pt at Pig Htm, and

OTeruuuM i isituMK-y- , Couaiiuua, Boar
Btomarh, DUiTiraa, and fnT.rlilim
Thus tba cbil J i rnkrl baaUOiy and its
aLarp natmraJL ' Caatarla. BO
MorpbiiM or olW narcotir propsrty.

" CuMt la b wWI lrH tn cklMi. that
I iw"rf rtaaaupTo U mmy pmertpuaa
aauwatoiaa.' JL A. Aantia. It-- It..

as rort!aa4 A BfuukJn, X. T.

"lm fWnri. H m fnrltr; tai B
pKMulf ad)4l In n rhiHna."

! vT, M. !.., I t: ad An Mm Tark.
Twa (Wrarm Cb, 17 Xomy K, Jt. T.

Fill DAY, DEC. 10.

! Hcnator (ilbaoll of Loulnlaua, did at
HotHprlnKM, Ark, yeatcrday at tbe
a(.v of uu yearn.

Tlie Idaho ofllclal vote aliowa tliat
tbe blulu-a- t republican i lcct rerelvml
bTlM and the bl)(bet populiat Iti.SLli.

Jake Carman who formerly realdiHl

In tlila city la here for a few duya vUit-In- n

frieiida. Ilia prew lit home la in
Portland. r

Ml-- a loathe t for
ItoM l.uru on tho locnl tbla afternoon.
havlu. eiiL-mr- to a term of
ac hool near there.

Lidw Flk la linvliis rl-e- r loam
hauled Into the lall lot to level tbe
Mime un. and fina had all thetruli
rukel up In a pile and burned, t'ulte
a'l luiproveuieiit.

Some finely iiimintcd Moimollun
diniMtnta nn to l well In I'ool'a ami

S'erlnirton'a wludowa on Ninth atnrt.
They an an example of the akill of
MlM ettle KreM.

Multnomah county contimu- - lo
lliortiniuea at M iicrccut. Douulaa

and lilon did better at "5 jht i nt,
and Polk at two-thln- U vaAc. The
other counllca re'etel the luw.

J. P. CoclGH. the you nit einla-r.zle- r

from Kt. Iouih. jio., who tiua ihn'U in
Jail nt Portland wiw releaatl yeatcrday
bv hla fiitlur H'tllliiR the amount.
$im). If he had Htoleii a aulnion and
Ufii of MHr family, he would have
Ixvii coui'lh'd to the atate a
couple of years at Huleiu.

A Kalcni Imiv. a 1" year idd aon of
Paul Iluettuer, fell fnmi thethlrdalQy
of the capitol huildiiiK ill that city
yeatcrday. Ilia head waa badly cut
and Ida body Uidly hruiw-d- , but no
Imik were broken. He waa uncon-aclo- u

for over twenty ininiitea alter
the fall. It la thought he will recover.

A Coininanden' of KnlKhlaTempIiim
hna lavii orKunied at tNilem, with
Judp It H Ilea n oaeniiucut coiimmiwl- -

er; v I tiray, ifi'iieraiiaamio; r. it jic--

Elroy, captain tiMtrjp' Il
tiray, pit'lule; (tcoiyo P Huijlun, aen-i-

warden; E F Parkhumt, junior
warden: Phil Mctachain, trenHiirer;
tJwirRe V Davla, atwtun-- ; John tiray
warden. The name Kcicctcd'Vtvi lie
Mohiy coiniuaudery, No, 5.

A Salem planlnit mill man came
here Wedncmlav and waa quite wrathv
thiiiklnit that W. J. AudcrMin, the Jail
contractor, had failed "o provide for
Ncttlinir a MM fordooni. wimlowa, etc..

Que lilni. lie employetl an attorney to
look Into tlio mutter, and on Rolnit to
Judira Flxk learned lo hla aurpriwe that
Anderaon had dctMwitiil the money to
hla credit. Mr. Aiideraon had a hard
contract, but ia an tioneat man aud
paid all Mil

The other day Dome hunter placed
aauie decoya upon the tank of aatrenm
e8t of here, aaya the Pendleton Tri-
bune, while Roinit todluner. A ranch
er, who liapft'iicl to In mHKlujf, aaw a
coyote appriaich, keeping hla liungry
cyea on tlie aupiMiM.il uueka. l .rn.lti
ally creepliiK UMin them, the coyote
auddeiity ouneed on the decoya only
to (llaeovcr that all that Klitteni la not
ducka, or worda to that ellW-- The
rancher wondered what the coyote
thought, when he discovered that he
waa f.Kiled. Sure ciioukIi, whut 9lo
you auppoae he "thoughtv"

Two Elk Killed.

McMiiiuville Thunulay
Thoa. Fryer of Curlton dUoveriHl a
large bull elk In the (Mixture or A. J.
Edaon feeilliiit with a iiuinUTofimili.
He returned to Carlton and aevenil ac
companied him to help do the killing.
Several ahota were lln-- at him and
he waa finally brought down
liy Fryer and Kelaey. On Monday a
number of hunters at Wnpato, among
them Theo HauMwIrth of North Yam
hill, killed another lure bull, having
alx prongs on one horn and seven on
the other. The atrnngv thing about It
la that the elk ahould lw down lu the
valley at this scoaon of the year. The
settlements on the Tnutk Isaaldby
aonie to be tho cauxeof It aa elk will
not atay within hearing of human hab-
itation. They were probably on their
wnv to the l uacuues.

Letter Llat.

Ttuker, Owmr l, W II
Hodley, lr llrown. Mm
I hi via, L J Fisher, Mrs Darn (3)
Falkner, Thoa Hunt, C I
l y, Mla lWitha Ijiny, Henry
Ixing, Mrs A M Martin. M
Van Metae, P L WIIh4.ii, Julia

A ch.nra oi on. eenl will to mail, on wu--

iirrn onU IVr!..clili. luf Mlra Kill
pUraM mj whvn adrvrtlMd.

MINNIE WASHBt'RNE, I'. M.

CofNTV Skath. The Spriugtleld
Measeiiger In Its laat laaue a aa
follow: Ncighlatriiig town that have
county seat bur.xing In t heir ln- -
nets slioulil every such cltv
hua Its disadvantages as well as ad-

vantage. The county capital bring
together the prominent men of tin- -

county; Is tliesutln.rlcd place of meet
ing for county Mnticai convention;

a tnule center, a society center
a city of w call '3 and atlliiem-e- .

known abnl a the leading rdtv In,!
the county. I hi Is all very incc-aiei- i

but on the other hand, to la
the county scut I, usually, to Inrurr
the Jealousy 'f every other town in the
county. Then, eentralluilloii or
county officer and pmminCil ditii- -

Inii a fonniitui.ie iwer in tne miin-loulati-

of county polith make
ainiilc r"iin for the cry of "enmity t

and court houe ring." Verily, tbe
ways of the county sent Is a hard one.

DIED. At hi home, in Springfield,
On-gon- , Saturday evening,
17. at II o cl.a k, ol coiiKUinptloii,
J. A. liringle, Bg- -I alatut 4'J years.
Mr. ItrinirUr kept a general men-lian- -

diae store for several yeara at Walter
vllle. arid at the time of Itla ileal :i wa
tbe pnij.rictor of a aliuilar at
Springfield. He baa U-- in declin-
ing health for several years aixl ms.le
a trip to California in hopca that tbe
anme would lietH-tl- t bliu, tMJt ll.e trip
did him no gfl. A wife an I five
c htldrvn an- - Urft to mourn hi ileal h.
The burial took plai-- to.lsy nt the
Pleasant Hid cemetery.

rcaa A...asl.
Salem, Ir. 13. Ijt year On-gm'- s

SI county Uaxrda of equalization re
turned to the sec try of atate a total
taxal.Ut pMt-rt-

y f l- -'.'. m
year the same Mum show a total
taxable property of fl31,2ai,ni

Jul; rilKIMKU S sroili. i jtrutiier Mtiraid rorrert. r.ucotiiiienuir uuugu n earner.

He Plays on tin Credulity or Nr-- q

hraaka Kdltot.

A marked copy of the StnilQll Her-
ald, of S'rnttoii, "Nel.nwka, IQ been

and from it we learn that .'(
Theiuier ia lu that town and hint li-- ' 11

working on the aviupntblca of tho el-Ito- r.

The ll. nild wiy:
The following (Miniiiuiilciitloii una

hnndetl tia bv the nulwrlU-r- , Jim'.)i
Theiuier, with the nuO that we
publlnh.lt. After lixlclillig to hi
lory, and having known the gentle-

man for ncvcml luout hi, l.l c Hiilliet
that of an hunonil.lc, upright

citizen, and U'lievllig hia Mnry to he
tnie, we give it muicc.
To AM. WHOM IT MAY 1)M I:IIN:

Eiuigrauta, wcblwunl bound, un-

warned iigninit in Eiiuciic,
(In't'on. The writer bad a nice home,
worth (J.'iJUi, in the iilxive linuied city,
but waa swindled out of the aauie by
the city oillccr, who an a iiotorloua
M'tOf rol.lerjwith but one exii'ption,
the city maLftal.

Thia'baud of cut tlin.aU tninicd up
churp'a agniiiHt me, had mu throw n In
Jail whcrciS to k aii k, and wiia only
n lctiM-- after deeiling my pna-rt- to
my wife. After they Ol my pro.cr1y
out of my hand, C'V cliicaiiery, they
Induced "my wife, who waa In colhmloii
with the oiiiHiilrntora. to awei.r fulx-l-

Ogalliot me and forced me to leave the
country.

JosKI'H Til KIM nt.
If thla mall's sworn Mtulciiieiit iatnie

aud we have no reiixui todoubOit.thia
"tiiirdell of Kili-n,- thia
the Wi-t- " hIioiiIiI be allium-ei- l

aa a at.tileiiiv. According to Mr.
Thelliier's story, the city nftlci ra
thoae high In authority, not content
with ulleiiating the atlW'tiolia of hla
wife, entered Into a conplrocy to iOl

him of hia pmiM'rty which, he clnluia
waa succewfully earrlil out. Tills
matter ia worthy of a thorough inve-ligatio- n.

We arv ut a liMa lo iinilcotiin.l how
any pcrnon having knowlcdiro of 1 ti-

lt 1. n nature would n-l- on u htulcuieiit
nnide by Theiuier. He waa a reidciit
of Eugeiio for muiiy yeara, and during
all that time never contributed to the
aupMirt of hia fuuiily, but on the con-

trary tiH.k the hard earning of hla
wile ami children and spent theiii for
liquor. He frequently Ixninc Intoxi-
cated and ahnuit'fully uliuacd and mal-
treated hia wife. Owing to the Itiitii-ene- e

of the (I. A. It. punt, of w hlch he
waa a mciiilier, he (?a tniited fur more
leniently than he deaervtMl, yet he hud
to be con lined a iiuiiiUt of time In jail
Ilia conduct so uula-arubl- nt
one time that he was committed to the
naanu axyluiu. It was simhi found

out, however, that hcOwtui not erar.y,
but a caatMif pure ciiHM-liiew- i and Ine-
briety. He often threatened to kill
MrsThctiiicr and made her lA a con-
tinual btmleii. She suporteil the
family and dcNcrvcslhcprojicrty. Two
lines would have dNpuwvd of thia mat-U- -r

so fur aa the opl of Eugene are
concerned (nil we ill-li- to have our
town and people iiuJiiNtly nccuatKl lu
odioiia light In a dialant where
the jKH.ple may Imagine we are cut-
throats und rullluii.

We do iiotcluini Eugene to la an
Eden, but aaaert that no more orderly
town can t found in any atute
of thia union. With a popululioiioof
i'MM) we have churches of uearly every
denomination, the Oregon State I'nl-vemi- ty

Willi over LiKl atudenta In at-

tendance, two line public sehiMil build-lug- s

with free school nine
uioutliH in the year, employing 10

tcnelvr, bank, ii)waiiaa-ri- , water
wor2a, street mid residiCicc elect a

and nil tho adjuncts
to the moHt advuntxil com-l- i

Ul nl I lea.

Too Much (its. it

J. H. Ileekley, night cl. rk of the
Holtou IIoiic, PorAiuid, formerly

of a drug store in tlii city, bad
a chsM' call for his life Saturday morn-
ing. In the early hours of "morning
the office rathercold. Ileekley
aliut all the hot air exei-pt- ,

one, and. pulling his chuir over that
oiiotogetthela ncllt ofnstrongdrnft,
willed hluiNc-l- fora couifortalile nap
A seeing that he slept tai
Noiindly, altempt-- l toanuiNC lilni, but
without . llecomlllg alurmeil,
the Uiy called for asaistuniv, and Mr.
Ileekley was heliM.il to his t ami
made to walk up and down the INor
for 13 or 3 inluilti-- a until he was
thoniiighly awake. A phyaiciuu was
callcil In, and after udmiiilit ing a
aiilatlve, explulmil to Mr. Ileekley
that his drawHiiies wa due to the
etl'tcta of wood gin fn.lii the
furtinee through the e. I lie
ell'ccta of till gu an1 a tlnugentii a
tboMc of cishI gas, and, had It not U-e-

tor the ire-in- or nilml of ttie
It is likely that Mr. ihi-klc- would
have lost his life. A il is, he feels but
little worse for Ida

Did. rr . I raliro.
Wahiiinuto.v, Ihi'.G.'i. Illd were

onil at the navy department thia
afternoon for the of in-
going batlltlilii No. I, (i ton dl- -
plan-ment- , known a the Iowa, and
ariuon-- . cruli-- r No. 3, n Ion, kiC n
a t be llrooklyn. Hi.l were a follow:

l'.ntt!e-lil- p No. I Newport News
Ship Co., on
plan; I .Moil Iron work, of San Fniu-ciM--

t.l,l Vi,iililto; Until Iron wrk
of lluth. Me., 't.ls.-,,i-

s ditto; Crump A

Son, f .l.'iln.nial on tli part iik nt plun- -.

and !,1 1 . on own plans of one chin-am- !

tJ.HTO.mi Im'o it plans of another
clu.

Crtliw r No. .1 NeWmrt New Ship
Co., (.'1,147,1 ' on d. (Mirtuieiil plan-.- ;

I'liloii iron work. t.,u,mion li..art-mci- it

plan; lUilh Inii work, (:i,li,nm
on plan pn psnil by bidder; Cramp A
Siiij ti'et,iM lo drmrt-mi-- nt

plant, t.l.iMi.i" to one
plan of bidder, t-- , accordiiia; to
lutilli-- l plun. Cramp A N.n wen-th- e

lowest bldib-- r for both ye. I.

Tllt'MB ClT. Ijirk lUlyeii, Satur-
day cm. hi. lot to the
women folk at hi borne from tl.e ar-

duous tak of pliltinir stove wood, and
cho(-.- l otr a portion of hi l. ft
tbuiiib, and I now earrylnir bis arm
In a sling. F.v.liah mini! Tbl make
the second injury by iir male
citlAeii fnm plitting w.l dunng)
th(.HVt two ik, It 1 a i

warning to voter of our gn ing and

G ARB.It

LIN

DRUGS,

Mvritj Bwhlm,

Two of our exchanges dO " 'he
valley make the Mowing doubtful
aluteinetita: AllMtiy Itcinia-rnt- : Aa
Allainy la the town on the et
aide there can U no objei-tloi- i to g

the following from tbe t't.r--
vullia Tliuen: CorvnllU ia the U-- t

town on the wct aide barring 1'ort-liiii- d,

mid ohe hna maQiiion' iuipnive-meiit- a

during the pnt year Vinu any
other burg in the valli-y- . We bav'e
1 1)0 la-a- t court bouac, tlic'U-- t city hull,
the lant hotel, tbe la-a- t atn-e- t and the

I im ut Inn. We have the only enr-rli.t- ;e

fuctory and tho only agricultural
college III the atiitc, and there ia noth-
ing in On-gon- , either In the farming
or factory line, toomwtro with either
of them." Now Eugene has more
li cal voters and taxpayer and more
choo chlldn-ii- , iiion' line l.n-ii- u-

bliK'ka, more Hue realdeliei'a, r

lnrl. and side walka and a U tter
all arouiul than either for-vulI-

or Allainy. In addition to
thla F.ugcnc la the ctluca-tloui- il

center of the atale, having the
Stale 10'vcrxlty and two of the U"t

jUipN-- l public lu the atate.
Ir tbe tnith wen told Eugene would
Im1 the third town lu a In and luir-tune- e

lu the Willamette valley. S ?

Springfield lli-in-

Mcwciigcr, lal-- . 10.

The pay cur mine I u WiHlneaday, a
day ahead of time; but no doubt the
money wilt JiM aa acceptable to the
laiya.

The Spriugtleld hotel la lo la' aold
Friday, i'lnl lu fnuit of the
court hoiio III Eugene, to NitlO the
simi of f PO'i ami iuteriKt, hcld 'aa a
mortgage nguliiNt the priqarty by
Jnliii Kelly.

John IjiW, who la trouble. with
nipt u re, came very near dying Satur-
day morning fnmi Strangulated Her-
nia.

The caria-hte- r ralalng the
fniuie of the new opera hoiiae Friday,
i'licv have done aoino lively work thia
week and will soon have the building
eiieloM'd. It lix.ni up InQ
uuiuuer.

Someone for the hOk of la-t- r

haa lat'li Hiioiiillg some
valuable dog iiIm.uI town,
Henry Hall, Philip oU-- l and other
hnve been tin' liaM-ra- . There la a line
of $.'i0 attached to such proceeding.

t'ohurg ItetiiH.

IkHvuila-- r 10, ISirj.

Sonic snow on the hill.
Quite a numla-- r oflie little folks arc

aiek With bad old.
Hnrrv YuiiL'bn bad hia head severe- -

I ly rut, one day thla week with a rock,
which waa thrown ly oneot tho txiya
ulwhool. It woancciilcutal.

It hardly seems aaalblo but figures
any that the entire aipulatiou of the
glola could stand on a piece of ground
ten miles square.

We were Informed a few days ago
that there were nine applicant ji-r-

for the Mdol!ltv.
AVe nollcol In WeiliiesdQy's Issue of

the (il'AHti that another um-- r the
Noil la- - plume of "lali" haa lat--

withering local for the (il'AKl) fn.in
licre, so we and quietly
lay down our im-i- i und say, success) lo
him. O

Tiik Wacmix IbiAD Cahk. Monday
morning In the iQiltcd States t'ln iilt
Court. Judge (illla-r- t decldial tho

rawi of the rnitcdStuteaiiguinM
tbe Willamette Valley and Cuacade
Mountain Wagon ICoad t'omiiaiiy in
favor of defendants. The Telegram
aya: "Tho lame of contention in thia

cuho was alariit txal.tKM) scn-- s of litrd
grautiNl by congress to the comi.any
for building the road. The govern
ment ciiiiiniii mat me company nan
never completed the nsid ami that it
Nhoiild The court held that the
wet end of the road wn completeil
within the limit expn-aaei- l In the 9,
and since tho suit wns eomiiicnced the

had IIiiInIuhI. The
(vrtlllciiti- - Issued by the governor at
tho time the work was done could not

kw called Into question, as there was
no evldi-ne- showing frniiil In any re-H-

It was so dii-ldi'- that Alex.
Weill and Itavld Colin, the pn-M-l-

owners of the land, had pun-miMc- it
in good faith, ami that the govern-
ment is estopped.

liw Pahs ItoAD. From Win.
Illnchli-v- , who was In town to-

day welenrn I bat the settlers of Ijihc
precinct on the bend of Ijikn cn-e-

liave viewed out a naid to the valley,
which when completed w ill admit of
an ordinary team easily hauling twen-t- y

hundred scro-- s the t dvlde. The
nmd fmui Smithlb-l- follows up the
cnak on which the (ioldson mill I

located, and to the summit is a mile
on either side w lt d a grade of 14 inches
to the rod. No rock will with
In grading. The navl wilt i contin-uci.sdow- n

Iike cn-e- to cfinnei t w ith
the iintc-n- t Ijike cn-- naul at John
Whitman's pluw. Then- - Is qiilto a;
settlement ulsMit the lake with a

nsid district, and a voting
which at comparative-

ly C"'t In on t of a iiimuitainoii
roud. The of that ve

liberal treatment from the
court In oM-iiiu- up the new roud.

Iwlly liu.nl, lire. 17.

AKHiTi:i.-Mini- ii' I low, commonly
known as "Coiling. Ion- - 'I m i

du w ho haa a reaident of
i hit city for alatiit ten years, was -l

Ihi afterii'MHi on a ehargo of
liitaiilty by Sberitr Crms-r- .

M'e ws examined la fon Judge Ki-- k,

l'n'-utin- Attorm-- Potter
and Mitlical Examiner lr.'Sbar)ils
ami MeKeiiney. The d tor found
her nne, and she left the court houte
much elatcL

I'AI'KK ISoXIJ Neat laxes have
las-- plal oil the gate pi.! of Milt-sf-rl-

rs to the )AII.Y (il'AHII ill which
tbe carrier will pbuv tbe Hia-r-

, thus
them getting deal royel bv

wlndoratonn. New sulMTila-r- will
I' auppllcd with Isixe, a msiii a Mirlr
name. an sent In, w ithoot any charge.

Dun In Eugene, Oniton, Satur-
day aflenusMi, lAtvuila-- r 17, H'.i'J, near
tie- - bridge nerus the river, of atomach
tnMil.le, Mr. W, F. Edward, ap'd
alxHit Di . 1 he funeral tk t.biee
to the Manlc S.iM-la- after- -

i,n rout cKinty to te.i--l fn.iu such ni.n. I he lady Iibj twii marrH-t- l k.

ly aUiut two ne.ntlu.

Tho of tho stormy
Weal her to I' fnmi tho
coatt xbipping aiiiilt. From tho

the et pt-or-- that on Schuicr
John Captain Hurry
Hugh.-- , aaile.1 in over the bar slid w as
towed to the Kyle wbiiif. Sin' was
twelve day out from Sun Fraueiteo
slid her captain it pn-t- l v n.ugli
voyage. At one time be says Id ves--

anil hi crew's lives would not
have l.roiiLrlit a live-ce- nt nieklo If
pluil on the market. There was a
liurful gale fmm the soiithwett, and
the vcm I was driven along

at the rule of twelve miles an
hour w ith only four fc-to- will spread.
Sailors wrc on il.rk at llh Istw and
aud ttern, and during the nine hours
continually M.un-- oil on the furii.u
foaming wave to ki-c- them U.iu
I. nuking Into the deck und swnmplng
tho c l. Wttlni-sduy- , sOiNim-- r Chee-- Q

to, Captain Jackton, on entirely new
Uait to the linat Slutlnw, with a car-
rying ciipaelly of I.Vi.iml f,-- , t of

uii III Ihe olUng, ami at a
time when wind and tide ltt stiiteil.
the captain headed hi well-riirg-

enift in thi dint-tloi- i nud came sailing
in over the hnrQi easily and simsithly
a a duck ftisit on a mill .ud. Thi
Usit had lat-- out of Sail for
twenty-seve- n drQ.and of couro

the storm. The eni-tai- n

aaya the storm lutcd twelve i'O.vs
I.ut Unit SiiiiiQ.-- , Nov. Kilt wn tiio
day that cnpHr them all for rough-ne- t.

His glasa hummctcr went
ilown to LN.s',, w hieli Is tower than the
gentleman In all hi year of sea voy-
aging ever uw It U fi.re.

joii. nmu iiin
Ibwr.iiriiii, lk-c- . 17

court, undiT Jiiilue lliiifn. "
has Utii eugiiQd tryin. T q (

Jonej, with the mi.
E. Piiiinliniugh, a bmther -- r
lliiiibroUL'h of Smtli Ihikota .ilan-l- i

17 hitt. Tho atOidimce of spectators
ha ls-- large all the week. The case
wn culled Monday, but only live Jury --

nOu wen' sectin-i- l out of a svial
venire of .Vi, and a NSttpoiiemetit was
taken until Wednesday morning to

from a dilamv. Attor
neys for the pnisccutioii were John F.
Caplcs, of Portland; DiMrlet Atlorney
Condon, of Eugene; .V) M. Craw ford
und (i. ti. Iln.w n, of iToM burg. For
defense J. W. Hamilton, U F. Lane
and W. It. Willis, of Uoseburg. Tho
ciiHe wn well eoiitetli-- l.y al.lo conn-s- el

on each slihjj J. F. tsiples, foOthe
, made an argument for

two and one-ha- lf hours lat night.
Thi morning J nggo llaiina charg--
the lurv for an hour, after which the
Jury was lis-ke- up, and In thn-- hours
n turned a verdict or immier in tne

degn'.

Sl'iilNiiHI'i-l'- , IH-- . I"- - M. Tho
state gratliJo ha iuloptl the follow-

ing: . .
Tlwo Ihi grange

tho recall of the Ami rlciiii member of
the monetary e how in e'.ion In liniNM-l- .

KcmiIvciI, That we favor gold, silver
ami lii-r- money; that the mitional
government alone shall Ihmiio the
money of the people; that the unit,
whet her of gold, sliver or paper, should
Is) full legal lender foroM debts, public
and private. Wo are oiiil to the
continuance of a continual debt or the
IsMiiiillceof new Isiud.M, either state or
national, Isaflng luten-s- t n tho I mi I

(
of any Mmklng system. Wo
tho gni-llliack-

. baaed on the wealth of
the nation ftiid on tho faith of the gov-
ernment, I gtssl enough for the tqde
and good enough for tho nioiiey-lcml-e- r.

O
ICcwdiitlous were alo adopted favor-

ing the fn-- of sliver and the
piiMNiige of the antlHiption bill.

Sfl'I'.IUSTKMiKNT'H IlKHHlT. Thi'
biennial of the state hcIiiniI sti
erlnteudcul is now lu the hand of the
state printer. Fmm it the following I

: Then' are lfc.il w Ihh.1 district
in theftuti-- : III.Tim children ofw-hia-

nv; the numls-- of whisil teacher is
LV.it; iiiiniU-- r or school limit,-- , i,iii;
ichie of schisd pnii-r1y- . J,.'si,inii;
childn-- of sclusd ngi! w ho did not at- -
tcyl i,H-- 1.1 new school
lioutes wen built duriiPjtheyitir; thcn
an M'Z log schisd briihlings lu the state;
then' an 6H tiulveritles, eollegi-s- , etc.,
iP.d then; are .'.T.d'.S voters for school
iiuriswes: count v wlnsil -

ent during tho year traveled
miles In vlNilliig schools.

l'lll!.AI.Kl.ril!A, Dec. 10. Tim first
.'O.tMHof the world's fulr souvenir half

--dollars were shipil to Chlengo today
tiy exprcK In ennj or the I niun rintt-- )

suMn usury. They mi'upr.l live kegs,
and Include all the flrt M,mt minted,
except No. 1, for which the exltoii
company I to get $lo,0on ami three
others iiuin'-re- il 400, 14!t! und 1C.
These, on account of their extni value,
est limited to uggn-gnt- lla,(Xl wen
can-full- put up lu separate iinckugea,
,"nd pnckitl In a sisi'lul keg iy Ihem-m-Ivi-- s.

They w ill jro furwurd by Unit-
ed States Express.

soi.diTms MMiirin miiooii.' I.Mil ax a poms, I ml., Is-c- . IS. Ari
eles of aiMS-latlo- of the National
Urotli. ihixxl of Sildii-- were filed with
the sccn-tor- of state today. 'I lie

I 'li , and Its
bruiicb-- s are to 1st school of

deiiiocmcv. lloth union and
to memls-r-hip- ,

and iii the event of the death of a
ihciiiImt hi son, If a voter, Is
eligible to the vacancy. Of tho mem-
ber of tho national council thn-- are

soldier ami two ore
The minor organizations of

tho onler are to be known n fortt, the
flrt of w hich wa orgaiiicd in this

tonight,

Pi.Avnxu FiutT Thmh. M'"r.
John Twav. I. M. Lnrg.-- , Ir. M. M.
Iavis, of Yaqtllliu, tiordeil IJobinsoli
and others have pun-haw- I' acn-- s of
land near Nashville on the On-go- Pa-

cific, this side of Yaqulnn, and hnve
planUtl 7i" pnine tn-es- , -
tn-e- and Z'nt lLirth-t- t ar tn-e- . They
will plant the of the li
acn-- s lu fruit tn-- .

p.llf oti.r.l, Pwr. 1.
Limitation Epihi:i. The ity

dava' agretmeiit tilfl Ntwcn the city
and th WnPr Company, during
which time sewercolinii iloiit wen-tio- t

to l made, expired PnIiiv. I'ben .'..re,
it Ugeoersily uinl'rt'tl that all

can roiii-- snd u- - the sewer
all purpi- - for w bU h It was intended,
bcrvaiur.


